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WHY SHOULD I JOIN 
BETA ALPHA PSI?

As a member, you will have 
opportunities that include learning 

from and interacting with 
executives from national, regional, 

and local firms and industries.

You will get to know the accounting 
faculty well. 

The reputation of Beta Alpha Psi 
opens doors to outstanding career 

opportunities in the accounting 
field. 

You will develop strong 
relationships with your fellow 

accounting majors
that will last a lifetime!

Weekly Meetings:

Tuesday
Business & Aerospace Building (BAS)
Room S330
4:30 pm - 5:30 pm

visit our website:
www.bapmtsu.com



Candidacy to Membership:

During semester of candidacy, candidate must:
1. Obtain 15 signatures (Faculty Signature Sheet)
and turn in to Faculty Advisor by last day of class
during semester of candidacy.

2. Earn a minimum of 18 total hours of professional
and service activities.

a) At least 8 professional hours (includes chapter
meetings with professional speakers).
b) At least 8 service hours (most of which must be
chapter-sponsored).

c) Two (2) additional hours may be professional
or service.

3. Meet these GPA thresholds:
a) Attain a cumulative GPA in upper-division
accounting classes of 3.0
b) One of the following:
i. Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher
ii.  At least 3.25 GPA in most recent 30 semester
hours

Maintaining Active Membership

Each semester, members must:
Earn a minimum of 16 total hours of professional 
and service activities.

a)  At least 8 professional hours (includes chapter
meetings with professional speakers).
b)  At least 8 service hours (most of which must
be chapter-sponsored).

CANDIDACY REQUIREMENTS 

Candidates for membership must meet 
the following requirements:

ELECTED OFFICERS

President
Laura Dubena

ld3r@mtmail.mtsu.edu

President-Elect
Victor Evans

ve2a@mtmail.mtsu.edu

VP of Reporting
Jennifer Li

jl8s@mtmail.mtsu.edu

Treasurer
Binh Ngo

bn2g@mtmail.mtsu.edu

FACULTY ADVISORS

Dr. Kim Honaker
Kim.Honaker@mtsu.edu

Dr. Brandon Vagner 
Brandon.Vagner@mtsu.edu

1. Declare a major in accounting
(or have a stated intention of doing so).

2. Be enrolled in Principles of Accounting II 
for Accounting Majors or a higher-level 
accounting class.

3. Meet one of the following GPA 
requirements:

a) Cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher
b) Have attained at least a 3.25 

cumulative GPA on the most recent 
15 semester hours.

4. Complete and submit the following to the 
Faculty Advisor:

a) Candidate Information Sheet
b) Candidate dues of $120
c) Copy of MTSU unofficial transcript




